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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Good news from MacArthur. The forces un1er 

bis command have cleaned out so many of the Jape 

from the great island of Hew Br· t ~in that MacArthur 

now has the greatest part of the island under hie 

control. 

There has been some ciaplaint in the Common

wealth that the Aussies have not been ge~ting their 

share of the credit. Well, they aTe great fighters, 

I know, for I was with them in the Falestine Campaign 

26 years ago. With the fathers of the Aussies now 

fighti~g under MacArthur. 

Anyway, the Au~tralians, and Ameri ans, be

tween them, .ave the Jape backed most of the way off 

New Britain, the largest stretch of land that the 

Jape are still holding onto in the Bismarck Archipelgo 

The enemy has abandoned the most important air field 

and the s 1~ ~ ply area on the north coast of New Britain 



also vhe airdrome and g rrison on t e southern coast. 



BURMA - -
~-~111.Ae~ 

The news from Bursa tonigh i~Mi ,a, ts• 

encoura ing. The main body of the Ja sis attac ing with 

' 
increased force alon 

A"#~ 
the rod between Tiddi■ and Imphal, 

in Manipur. W:IBllll!UJ!IIIII•)(• jun le patro*'tere1acro•• the 

Tiddia road only eighteen ailes away fro• Imphal and are 

~~~ ~ ~~'~...w... 
now threatenin~~b• ~••• utt -'-•-•---*-~ __ ■ ____ .....__ ______ _, 

Sixty-five mils above Im hal, a bot battle is 

being waged for Iohima. Bew Delhi admits that the ene■J 

are holding positions in the outskirts of the town and 

have aade repeated thrusts into the inner British 

defenses. But in each case they 

'f All this means t~at the Japs are 

were thrown back. 

nearly fifty mi~nto 
A 

~r 
India,\ hat is more, they have crossed the main supply 

line of the llies at three points,north of Imphal. 

And they are even cioser than before to th~t vital railway 
I 

line runnin from Bengal to Assam. 

In northern Burm Ch · 
' 1nes troo s f o the 



-

T enty - on i i ion, und r en r 1 S il 1 1, 

r in ont a t i th J a uni s e t of th o aun oa . 

Tl is a P. is 11 he more i ou , bec au the 

1 1 If Stl·1 ell's onsoon season come c oser an c oser. 

ar y d o -n t h itkyina by the midd l e of y at the 

l ates, the r a ins ill m ke all oper tions impos ib e. 

' They may even force Stilwell to retreat alon the road 
A 

e is now following. 



GOOD EVEIING, V, Y ODY: 

Toni ght we have mor e big ne s for which we have 

been waiting eagerly, the news of the fall of Odessa. 

The Germans annou· ce that they evacuated it, and had 

planned it for weeks. In fact, had destroyed all 

important installations and removed all ships, vessels, 

and other war materials. 

As for the Russian story, Marshal Stalin announces 

that the Third Army of the Ukraine took "by storm" 

this seventh largest city of the Soviet Union -- the 

great seaport on the Black Sea. 

Whatever happened, it was good enough reason 

for rejoicing among the Russians. And it was a perticular 

plum for General Malinovsky. For Odessa ia his home 

town. So it's easy to imagine with what pleasure he 

retook it from Nazi Field Marshal, von Yannstein,the man 



LAD - 2 -~------
ho bad led he Ger an invaders into the cicy ay b ack 

in Nineteen Forty-one. he Red Army's entry into Odessa } 

is the culmination of a drive that has covered more 

than nine hundred miles. 

In the First orld ar Gen ral Malinovsky, then a 

sergeant in the army of the Czar, fought side by side 

with the British and Americans, in France. He was in that 

Rm sian brigade which Rikola sent to the Western Front 

around Rheims and Amiens. Malino~sky told an American 

correspondent that he remembered one point in common 

between American and Russian troops. •Boy,• said he, 

•bow they could smash up a bar!• 

Ho~ever, we assume that there is !.2.!!~ truth in the 

xfl••• 9~!.m!!! bulletin. For, Moscow says nothing ot 

having captured any large part of the Odessa garrison. 

Premier Stalin says the taking of ii••• Odessa came 

as a result of a skillful ■•tifa•ki•g outflanking 

movement by cavalry and infantry, in 



LE 3 _____ ..., 

coo . er ~ion vith a fr ntal attack by obile un its . 

t e: 

T. ou h they cau ht no . az is int e Odessa tra p , 

ussi~y~ ho p e o ba g in a hundred 

~~~~ 
ous n er e n a ~••Raft±~ liJ"l.l\in the Crimea. 

"TP;.c co r in to a br o cast from Ber in, t h ~ourth 

Ukrainian A my ha be un dr iv e into that area. 

~~~,,., 
But1 the Na is cl a im/~•• it ••~ repulsed. They say 

two Red armies are a vancing against the Crimea, one 

A. 
aiming at the Isthmus at Perekop, thlFt narro~ strip of 

l and 1'..1-stretches towards the Caucasian mainland. 

The other~-... attack in the bridgehe d at Sivash, 

forty-five miles east of Perekop. 
----- -o 

Glancing farth r north, we hav e the . azis also 

-~~ 4 ~ 
IBRa~•c•i announ c in tha they evacuated the Polish 

cit of T r nopol, her e they h ve beer. surroun ed siu:e 

arch Ttenty-Sixth. At this moment, th e re is fighting in 

the str et s of the city. On th north e te rn sid e of 



- 4 ------

' 
n ot h Re h •. rs ed the e u~ r in i-:. fr o 

and 
z c 1 fr n t i er ,i"\c a vi a ' e iv mi les insde t he 

bor r . It,ts av 11 e bey on h c et of th e Tata r 

Pas , le ·ing t r ou h the Carpat ins to the gre · t 

pl a ins of Hung a~y. 
0 

Four Red a mis in all are now attac ing on a 

l ine that s t retc e six hundred mi l e s from the Cri ea 

to Czechoalovaki The Second U raini n army bas 

ca ptured more than a hundre an fifty towns and 

settlements in umania. · one of the m, a city of 

ais•••i• consider be size. nd the southern wing of 

that s a me a. ~y is within five miles of the ancient 

Rumanian city of Jassy. 



liABORI -

One of the for e most aces of 0ncle Sam's Army 

Air Corps is tod a y reported missing in action. On 

{'1rch eighth, one of the men who took part in a raid 

on Berlin was ajor alker Mahurin. On that day he 

shot d.own three Nazi planes. And - - that Wf\S the third 

time he had bagged three of the enemy in one day. Those 

three bro~ht his total up to•• twenty. 

Mahurin was one of the type that played 

planes -- or models -- from boyhood. Bis room at 

home, in Fort Wayne, Indiana, was always cluttered up 

with models and with materials for making them. Then, 

when he was graduated from high school he went to Purdue 

to study aeronautical engineering; and during a summer 

vacation he took a C.A.A. training course, and got a 

private pilot's license. 

Be won a Second Lieutenant's commission in 

the Army Air Corps in April, Nineteen forty-two, and 

went to England with the Eighth Air Force, now 

commanded by General Jimmy Doolittle. 



• MAIORII ~ -------

On October fifth, Nineteen Forty-three,he 

got his fifth enemy plane. Then, early this year he 

was offered leave, but turned it down because he didn't 

want to mis the coming inv sion. In fact, he was 

afraid he might lose his skill at the controls of his 

speedy J•r•ais pursuit ship; and as he put it: - 'didn't 

want to let my squadron down." 

Twenty-five year old ajor Mahurin, when he 

was reported aissing,had just shot down his twenty-first 

enemy plane. 



ar t t n n ill n r 

Am C D iss in Ge 1 Joh n on of . 
~ 

ent entuc ' 
a e t ent -f O Uy~ a ajor. 

Evi ently both Johns on and ahurin r lost 

on th mi sion. 
,r 

jor hu i n turn to be 
me m y u 

still ive, but a ri r f . of his 

comra e in he i ba tle of . arch T enty- eventh 

noti ied his ot er th t he h 
~ seen ahuri bail out, 

~r~. 
ajor John on as in a tie f or first pl ce 

ith the celebra ted Captain on Gentile, whose name 

loomed lar e in the ee end's ne s. They both ad 

t enty-two lanes to their credit. But th n the 

Eighth Air Force gave Gentile credit for five more· 

}d:a:a~ d str yed on the ground. He 
as not 

satisfied i h th a , becaus he loo ed upon it a a 

sorts n cul , shoe· in 

~ 
Gent i :(_ h t dowh thre more enemy 



1 ~ in co n, ot 0 n 

i h ir
1 

iv him 1 of 0 V th . r vious 

r cor of t en - ix by C t in ddie ic nbacker 

in the ir t orld War. 



_a L 

'1h · · h, t ny r a te, em to be ell pleased 

ith cr e t r Bu l' broadc a t ex laining American 

foreign policy. Di om · ic ob ervers in Lon on ay 

th t the. peech hoed th t 0ncle am is determined to 

take clo er inter st in European affairs. 

To of Setret·ry Bul' points made a B!rti£Ul!_ 

it on the banks of the Thame · . One, his w rning to 

• 
n utral countries to stop helping the Axis. The other, 

his promise to restore self-government in Europe ax as 

quickly as possible. Although the Secretary mentioned 

no names, it's clear that the neutral countries he was 

warning are Spain, Portugal, Turkey and Ireland. 

's 

United does 

vigorous 

our Allie , but 

Then, too, Hull's 

i r lations with he French in 
/ 



n 0 0 .s r on u d 

a und t n .. l h r 0 of 

i acho Th r 0 d n attem t 

t s t e id ent. Ne l 6 n old a m 

a.~~ 
n n s e r a ey om 

' 
ma i i t of 

I/\ 1f 
the at C t is ev nin . exic n bor e ers declare 

i wa part of a azi lot. But 0 t p ople in the 

exican ca it 1 think it ~ anothe C e of reli ious 

fanaticism. They reme berth tit a an over-zealous 

~ho killed Pre s ident 0 1 B eon in ineteen Tent -

Ei ht, just ter heh d been elected for a second term. 

There asp enty of drama in toda 'a affair~c.-..u1~ 

~ ~ ~ ,~ /VZ-c.'...J C ,X ~ 
~ Camacho was alkin from is car to ards his 

private e evator int e national palace. Stan ing in 

the tio as an artillery lieuten~nt, a member of the 

Rzazii••t staff ft e Pr i nt. Tl e ieuten nt 

a 1 ute nd st· to wa. l 



1 i n 0 to h i m, 

at· r ' ir e o e 

so t f o ort - ive c 1· v ·c om ic. 

e ico ' s i n i tron he 

i e e j med fort n n e l ri ts 

un ·1 h i i e isarme t e o • it , the 

bu e s t u -h the P i en ' cot, d irectly 

a-J~ 
he rt, /~t dtd "i\ e en above 

~ 
.t{ did sin e t 

wound him; t 

s in o · hi s face. 

hat ha p ned next wa chara teristic of 

Avill, m cho . her t . er m~n ould have c lled for 

floe of ua ds, he told hist o aides tot ke the man 

in the elevate, and on the u u ~s ioned him. 

T vou l d -be a sa-si n 6 i he ha ~ fired bee use he 

con ide it un .t:' r t ~t h w not lo ··e to attend 

. 
in full m.1fL m ss u i 0 er h i t rnoo , the 



CAMACHO --------

Mexi can Pr ident pa sed the af ir off a just one of 

t se thin st a single incident and, as he £ ut it, 

•not a division in the exican fa■ily.•i]u~ ~ 4~ -
o cupational hazard for presidents. 

-



•. 

\ 

ADD CAMACHO ___________ ....,.. __ 

Here ia a later bulletin fro m Mexico 

a rather ba-&ing aequel to that stor7 of 

to assassinate the Presid ent of Mexico. 

City, 

the attempt 

La t e t onight 

that Lieutenant of Artillery was r port ed as having 

been shot and seriously wounded. Be had been confined 

to military barracks. The commandant of the bairacka 

announced that the would-be assassin of the President 

tried to escape. Ther e was nothing t■x•~• for the 

guard a to be but to shoot. Iii ■:-the shot entered 

hie bact and ca■e out through his stomach. Such 

is the official version ae of half an hour ago. 



POLITICS ----.-...-.,.,,-: -
The campaign for the Republican nomination 

for President ■o es to the Pacific Co sttonigbt, 

in the person of Governor J 0 bn Bricker of Ohio. 

Yesterday he was at Deer Lodge, Montana, telling 

zap reporters that the withdrawal of Wendell lillkle 

bad not changed his plane or intentions in any respect. 

Today, he was in Spokane, speaking to the 

Republican convention of the county. But he aiaed 

his speech principally at the opposition party. Be 

asked tbe ■■ old-line De~ocrats to lin~ up with the 

Republicana, ~rging the■ that they have a good deal 

in coa■en. 



IIAROOBED --------
An old time drama of the Far est is bing 

0 ~ 
enacted tonight on the Berthud Pass~twelve thousand 

/\ ....... 1\ 

fee~~ • 11the trans-continental highway west of 

Denver. Thirty-two people on that skyway are - marooned 

by snow slidea. lhat sakes it all the more poignant 

~ dV"'-1 
is that three of them are l1t't11r b ab ie s and"'"'• u t.hc1 a 

F.N offic.ers of the aves. 

For the time being they have enough food, water 
~ 

he laTe$ IN-(~-
and ·fuel. QXtt■x.i-1~1ffiaer~tre seriously 

~b• 1141011 Co»pa ot t~e ar■ud toruus. 

a.a.Travel is at a stand-still~• Berthid 
A A ... ~A 

~h~tl:;:8~~•~ 

■■f;ji sss lsils ef eta■□ •, eqatpccnt bhsf 12a. 

■Y ■ ta• to clear the road. 



FLTIN ---
Hollywood tonight is all abuzzing about the 

encounter between movie star Errol Flynn and 

■ illionaire Dan Topping , otherwise known as the 

husband of skating star Sonja Henie •. Errol has been 

in ■ any a•• one-punch flurry but usually he was on 

the delivering end. This time he 

~ o,--tl.sz ~ , 
j-_ 

wasA the receiv~ 

,he catcher•• r•• ■ ,a._.• r, 

It ~ •;;• ► at a birtbday party for Sonja. 

8~ a a a a Lb e 1 e ; ah i ob • c; k a o e b e e:: • • e •at;• i • d r • 

19 I Ilg 
s .... .. ~ 
Topping, 

••• ••• •~• effere •• snrlan•W•a el •h•• ~~~,a11,.~ 
tzrKHL 111" knows •is that hu sband Dan 

~ 
swung the pu~ch andAt landed on the damask 

cheek of Errol Flynn. Errol says he just stag gered 

a bit and that it would have taken six of I■ Dan's 

puncbes to,.,t~~• Bystanders report, 

nevertheless, that Errol measured his length. Errol 

aays tonight •nan and I are the best pals in the 

world•. And be e~plains •we must have bad a bit too 

much Easter cheer. Boys wil l be boys•, said he, who* 

~; a~l~fu-laJ thirty-five year s ago~ 

aeeordina ~ Ibo's Who. 



Sl!LTOR -------
le h ve been hearing a lot about the matri■onial 

plans of Comic Bed Skelton and Muriel Morris Chase. 

They wanted to be married. Then they found it was 

"/,,__ difficult to obtain -a license. That steamed them up 

so they left no stone unturned to obtain the license. 

low that they have it, they don't want it. And that 

for the ■o■ent is -that. 

~ ~ ~ -1£.,, ~ 1.4._ 

~-



A short item from the avy! Our bombers and 

fighters attacked six Japanese b see in the Central 

~ 
Pacific over the wee end. We are now in the sixth month 

of the American campai n to neutralize the enemy in 

the Yarshalls and in he Carolinee. 

Admiral Nimitz also announces that he is 

continuing~ operations to soften up the Japs at 

Truk. 



E O ----
Ano ici 1 in ash · n ton h been conductin a 

poll on memo ritin. As a r sult of th t poll, heh s 

decided that pubic employees con s ume almost t enty-thre 

~4 
ap·e~• 1 ••~ by the and h 1 er cent of all the 

overnment. Taking all the employees in Washington, 

~ 
each one writes an aver age of six a day, with forty-one 

" 
co ies of each. 

The benefactor who took all this trouble is 

._, n~ editor of the Labor Ilana ement Hews of the 

War Production Board. He calls for a rationing progra■ 

on all me■oe, headed bJ a chief of memo writing. 

Here is a list of outstanding examples~-There 

are the memos-il'.t-tell you what you already kno~• 

~ 't ~a:g;-½e :a._ cs tPCS~ lot of them floating around, a:a:e-

doing nobody any good. Then~there are memos used a 

substitute for ho~ leather, memos you could abolish 

a 

by the simple process of w lting to the office next door 



EYOS - 2 --

and speaking a few ords. Then there are memos that 

are out of date before they are transcribed and delivered. 

Also me os that insult people for changing their minds. 

The W.P.B. editor says he is not against in!ulttng 

memos, if the7 are god and thorough. He merely objects 

to the insinuating yariety. 

Then there are chain ae■os, me os which 

suggest that the person who receives them write still 

•• other ■e110s. 

To cap it all, there are some men who write 

■e ■os to theaselves. -1?JUS, + ■IC the Ii ifbta ,s n a. 

•••reoae 


